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1. Report Context 

1.1 Introduction 
AECOM has been commissioned by OPES MRF 2013 Limited (‘the Operator’)  to prepare an application 
to vary the current environmental permit (EPR/AB3908CZ) for its Materials Recovery Facility (MRF) 
located at Finmere Quarry, Buckinghamshire. 

The MRF comprises a single location at Finmere Quarry approximately 760 metres southwest of the 
village of Finmere in Buckinghamshire. It is centred at National Grid reference NGR SP62841 32204 
and occupies an area of approximately 1.45 Hectares. 

The MRF site currently comprises: 

• Sorting and separation activities using mechanical and/or manual means; 

• Processing activities including shredding and/or crushing;  

• Waste storage areas that facilitate bulking and transfer of the processing outputs; and 

• A waste reception area which includes a weighbridge, site offices and wheel wash that are shared 
with the adjacent landfill and quarry. 

 
This document details the Assessment of Best Available Techniques which supports the Environmental 
Permit application. The report should be read in conjunction with other supporting application 
information. 

1.2 Background 
The MRF operations are regulated under Environmental Permit EPR/AB3908CZ) and are subject to 
regulation by the Environment Agency (EA).   

The site is currently permitted to accept up to 120,000 tonnes per annum of commercial and industrial 
(C&I) waste streams which is processed to produce refuse derived fuel (RDF) or solid recovered fuel 
(SRF), and 30,000 tonne per annum of construction, demolition and excavation (CDE) wastes which it 
treats to recover recyclable materials. 
 
Following recent site visits and reviews of information by the EA, it has been noted that: 

• Several approved management  plans have been updated by the current operator; 

• Amendments to surface water management have been introduced as the site has been developed; 
and 

• The site is no longer being operated for the purpose of RDF/SRF production but is being used to 
recover recyclates from incoming wastes prior to landfilling of residual materials as well as for 
processing and recovering suitable aggregate waste, construction, demolition and excavation 
wastes. 

Additionally, the Operator is applying to increase waste acceptance to 250,000 tpa and accept two new 
waste streams, namely:  

• 19 10 04: fluff-light fraction and dust other than those mentioned in 19 10 03; and 

• 19 10 06: other fractions other than those mentioned in 19 10 05. 

As result of the above changes, the Operator needs to make an application to vary the current 
environmental permit. 
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2. Definition of Best Available Technique 
The Industrial Emissions Directive (2010/75/EU) defines BAT as “the most effective and advanced stage 
in the development of activities and their methods of operation which indicates the practical suitability of 
particular techniques for providing in principle the basis for emission limit values designed to prevent 
and where that is not practicable, generally reduce emission and the impact on the environment as a 
whole”. 
 
The Directive continues to provide further definition as follows: 
 
a. “available techniques” are those developed on a scale which allows implementation in the relevant 

industrial sector, under economically and technically viable conditions, taking into consideration the 
cost and advantages, whether or not the techniques are used or produced inside the United 
Kingdom, as long as they are reasonably accessible to the Operator. 

 
b. “best techniques” are the most effective in achieving a high general level of protection of the 

environment as a whole. 
 
c. “techniques” are both the technology used and the way in which the installation is designed, built, 

maintained, operated and decommissioned. 
 
BAT may be demonstrated by either: 
 
• Compliance with the sector-level, indicative BAT performance described guidance such as Sector 

Guidance Notes provided by the Environment Agency or in the European Commission ‘Reference 
Documents on BAT’ (BREFs) or BAT conclusions; or 

 
• By conducting an installation-specific, options appraisal of candidate techniques. 
 
The indicative BAT provided in the European BREF/BAT Conclusion documents is based on an analysis 
of the costs and typical benefits for typical, or representative, plants within that sector.  When assessing 
the applicability of the sectoral, indicative BAT standards at the installation level, departures may be 
justified on the grounds of the technical characteristics of the installation concerned, its geographical 
location and the local environment. 
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3. Options Appraisal - Waste Management Route 

3.1 Introduction 
The facility will accept up to 250,000 tpa of mixed commercial and industrial wastes and the possible 
options for such wastes are: 

 
a. Landfill disposal. 
b. Incineration 
c. Energy from Waste 
d. Advanced Thermal Treatment 
e. Material Recycling Facility 

 
Each of these options is briefly overviewed below and the BAT options appraisal is summarised on an 
assessment table using a simple scoring system for each BAT issue considered.  The scoring applied is 
1 (very poor) through to 5 (excellent). 

3.2 Evaluation of Treatment Options 

3.2.1 Landfill Disposal 
Disposal of the waste streams would be restricted to a non-hazardous landfill facility that was permitted 
to accept the defined waste streams.  
 
Table 1 Evaluation of Treatment Options - Landfill 

 
BAT Consideration Score Assessment 

Operational Considerations 

Energy Efficiency 3 Potential for LFG to be harvested via gas engines to facilitate on-site 
power generation. 

Raw Material Efficiency 2 Significant volumes of ‘raw materials’ required in terms of engineering 
materials for cell construction, capping and restoration.  Water use 
moderate during operational phase to facilitate dust abatement 
although could be reused from site surface water collection systems. 

Time Required to Introduce 3 Normally requires significant lead in time for permitting, design and 
development, however, there is an existing landfill adjacent to the 
facility. 

Site Considerations 

Available Space/Location 1 Requires at 20 – 30 ha to be a viable option.  The site at Finmere is an 
existing landfill which could potentially be used for the disposal of such 
wastes providing ongoing development of non-hazardous waste cells. 

Environmental Impact 

Emissions to air 2 Significant emissions to air via LFG generation and use as well as 
potential for significant fugitive emissions during the operational phase. 

Emissions to water 2 Potential for significant impact on groundwater and surface water 
sources from leachate generation and run-off. 

Deposition to land 3 Potential deposition impact associated with air emissions from LFG 
management options (i.e. flare or gas engine) 

Noise and vibration 3 Potential sources associated with plant movement & LFG/leachate 
plants 

Odour 2 Potential during the operational phase from discharge/placement 
activity. 

Visual impact 3 Long term significant impact. 

Global Warming Potential 3 From LFG generation and use. 

Economic Considerations 
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BAT Consideration Score Assessment 

Capital Cost 1 High  

Operating Cost 1 High and long term liabilities. 

Environmental Benefit 

Energy Recovery 3 Potential through LFG management system such as gas engines. 

Product Recovery 1 None 

Low Waste Technology 5 Minimal waste generation at site – acts as final disposal. 

Total Score 38 - 

3.2.2 Incineration 
In this instance incineration refers primarily to traditional incineration technologies without the option 
of energy recovery.  

 
Table 2 Evaluation of Treatment Options - Incineration 

 
BAT Consideration Score Assessment 

Operational Considerations 

Energy Efficiency 1 High energy consumption requirements to maintain plant operation and 
often needs to be supplemented with auxiliary fuel during start-up and 
abnormal operations. 

Raw Material Efficiency 3 Raw material consumption primarily based on materials used in 
abatement systems such as scrubber systems. 

Time Required to Introduce 1 Requires significant lead in time for permitting, design and development 

Site Considerations 

Available Space/Location 1 Requires at least 2 -3 ha to develop a viable option.  Location of site 
and available space make it an unsuitable option for Finmere. 

Environmental Impact 

Emissions to air 2 Significant emissions from combustion processes. 

Emissions to water 4 Minimal emissions to water – primarily surface run-off. 

Deposition to land 2 Deposition impact via air emissions from combustion processes. 

Noise and vibration 3 Potential sources associated with fixed plant (e.g. fans, processing 
plant) 

Odour 4 Minimal expected as off-loading normally occurs within enclosed 
reception areas. 

Visual impact 3 Potentially significant impact associated primarily with the plume. 

Global Warming Potential 2 From combustion gases released from stack. 

Economic Considerations 

Capital Cost 1 High  

Operating Cost 2 High. 

Environmental Benefit 

Energy Recovery 1 None 

Product Recovery 2 Potential for bottom/fly ash to be utilised (e.g. construction material) 

Low Waste Technology 2 Process results in bottom/fly ash production. 

Total Score 34 - 

3.2.3 Energy From Waste 
This refers to the new incineration technologies that facilitate energy recovery. 
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Table 3 Evaluation of Treatment Options – Energy From Waste 
 

BAT Consideration Score Assessment 

Operational Considerations 

Energy Efficiency 1 High energy consumption requirements to maintain plant operation and 
often needs to be supplemented with auxiliary fuel during start-up and 
abnormal operations. 

Raw Material Efficiency 3 Raw material consumption primarily based on materials used in 
abatement systems such as scrubber systems. 

Time Required to Introduce 1 Requires significant lead in time for permitting, design and development 

Site Considerations 

Available Space/Location 1 Requires at least 2 -3 ha to develop a viable option.  Location of site 
and available space make it an unsuitable option at Finmere – the 
closest facilities are at Greatmoor or Ardley. 

Environmental Impact 

Emissions to air 2 Significant emissions from combustion processes. 

Emissions to water 4 Minimal emissions to water – primarily surface run-off. 

Deposition to land 2 Deposition impact via air emissions from combustion processes. 

Noise and vibration 3 Potential sources associated with fixed plant (e.g. fans, processing 
plant) 

Odour 4 Minimal expected as off-loading normally occurs within enclosed 
reception areas. 

Visual impact 3 Potentially significant impact associated primarily with the plume. 

Global Warming Potential 4 From combustion gases released from stack, however offset by the 
energy recovery potential. 

Economic Considerations 

Capital Cost 1 High  

Operating Cost 2 High. 

Environmental Benefit 

Energy Recovery 5 Principal design parameter is to facilitate energy recovery. 

Product Recovery 2 Potential for bottom/fly ash to be utilised (e.g. construction material) 

Low Waste Technology 2 Process results in bottom/fly ash production. 

Total Score 40 - 

3.2.4 Advanced Conversion Technology 
This refers to the gasification and pyrolysis techniques. 

 
Table 4 Evaluation of Treatment Options – Advanced Thermal Conversion Technology 

 
BAT Consideration Score Assessment 

Operational Considerations 

Energy Efficiency 1 High energy consumption requirements to maintain plant operation and 
often needs to be supplemented with auxiliary fuel during start-up and 
abnormal operations. 

Raw Material Efficiency 3 Raw material consumption primarily based on materials used in 
abatement systems such as scrubber systems. 

Time Required to Introduce 2 Requires reasonable lead in time for permitting, design and 
development 

Site Considerations 

Available Space/Location 2 Space restrictions are potential obstacle even for a small scale plant. 

Environmental Impact 
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Emissions to air 2 Significant emissions from combustion processes. 

Emissions to water 4 Minimal emissions to water – primarily surface run-off. 

Deposition to land 2 Deposition impact via air emissions from combustion processes. 

Noise and vibration 3 Potential sources associated with fixed plant (e.g. fans, processing 
plant) 

Odour 4 Minimal expected as off-loading normally occurs within enclosed 
reception areas. 

Visual impact 3 Potentially significant impact associated primarily with the plume. 

Global Warming Potential 4 From combustion gases released from stack, however offset by the 
energy recovery potential. 

Economic Considerations 

Capital Cost 2 Relatively high – significantly increases with plant capacity 

Operating Cost 2 Relatively high 

Environmental Benefit 

Energy Recovery 5 Energy recovery normally facilitated. 

Product Recovery 2 Potential for bottom/fly ash to be utilised (e.g. construction material) 

Low Waste Technology 3 Process results in bottom/fly ash production – however as small scale 
plants can be developed there is potential to reduce the volume 
produced. 

Total Score 44 - 

3.2.5 Material Recycling Facility 
This refers to a material recycling facility. 

 
Table 5 Evaluation of Treatment Options – Advanced Thermal Conversion Technology 

 
BAT Consideration Score Assessment 

Operational Considerations 

Energy Efficiency 3 Moderate energy consumption requirements to maintain plant 
operation – options . 

Raw Material Efficiency 1 Raw material consumption relatively low and generally related to fuel 
for plant. 

Time Required to Introduce 3 Requires moderate level of time to introduce. 

Site Considerations 

Available Space/Location 5 Sufficient space at site for the facility. 

Environmental Impact 

Emissions to air 3 Potential for moderate fugitive emissions from processing and storage 
activities.. 

Emissions to water 4 Minimal emissions to water – primarily surface run-off. 

Deposition to land 4 Deposition impact low linked primarily with fugitive emissions of dust. 

Noise and vibration 3 Potential sources associated with fixed plant (e.g. fans, processing 
plant) 

Odour 3 Moderate as incoming wastes have potential to have been stored for 
extended periods prior to arrival at site. 

Visual impact 4 Minimal – building is situated in central position on site with no visible 
plumes. 

Global Warming Potential 4 Minimal as no combustion and generally linked to operation of plant. 

Economic Considerations 

Capital Cost 4 Relatively low. 

Operating Cost 4 Relatively low 
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Environmental Benefit 

Energy Recovery 1 Not feasible 

Product Recovery 4 Potential for  recovery of a range of recyclates. 

Low Waste Technology 2 Dependent on incoming waste streams but a significant portion of 
incoming materials will become residual to be disposed off in landfill. 

Total Score 44 - 
 

3.3 Conclusion – Waste Management Route Options Appraisal 
The rankings of the available waste management routes are summarised in the table below. 
 
Table 6 Waste Treatment Conclusion 

Impact 

Waste Management Route Options 

Landfill Incineration EfW 
Advanced 
Thermal 

Conversion 

Material 
Recycling 

Facility 

Operational 8 5 5 6 7 

Site Issues 1 1 1 2 5 

Environmental 
Impact 

18 20 22 22 25 

Economic  2 3 3 4 8 

Environmental 
Benefits 

9 5 9 10 7 

Total 38 34 40 44 52 

 
It has been concluded that the best waste management option for these waste streams given the: 

 
• Environmental impact 
• Operational, site and economic considerations 
• Environmental benefit 

 
will be a thermal desorption process and/or soil washing process.  The remainder of this report will focus 
on soil washing aspects. 
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4. BAT Assessment 
 

An assessment of the proposed soil washing process has been completed against the: 

• “Best Available Techniques (BAT) Reference Document (BREF) for Waste Treatment” 2018; 

• “Best Available Techniques (BAT) Conclusions for Waste Treatment under Directive 2010/75/EU of 
the European Parliament and of the Council” (Decision 2018/1147); and 

• Environment Agency, Sector Guidance, SGN S5.06 “Recovery and Disposal of Hazardous and 
Non-hazardous Wastes. 

The proposed facility is a recognised applied process/technique for the treatment of the proposed waste 
streams as indicated in the BREF document.  The proposed processes essentially include: 

• Reception activities where the incoming waste streams are weighed and the characteristics 
checked to ensure it is acceptable for the process; 

• Processing activities whereby the incoming waste is sorted by machine and/or pre-screened and 
larger fractions are processed through a pre-shredder.  The waste is then passed through further 
shredding, overband magnet, a trommel, a hand-picking line or through a screen and crusher 
dependent on the waste being processed; and 

• Waste storage areas for incoming wastes and processed recyclates. 

There are no end-of-pipe abatement techniques and the applied quality and operational process 
management techniques are used to minimise the emissions to air. Remote location in existing landfill  

The summary assessment against the relevant BAT requirements is presented in Appendix A. 
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Appendix A – BAT Assessment 
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BAT Reference BAT Description Response Application Reference 

BAT 1  In order to improve the overall environmental performance, BAT is to 
implement and adhere to an environmental management system (EMS) … 

OPES MRF 2013 Limited have an Environmental Management System (EMS) which in principle follows BS EN ISO 14001. The system demonstrates 
the commitment of the Company including senior management to protecting the environment and to achieving continuous improvement of company 
environmental performance.   
 
The EMS structure incorporates a plan, do, check and act cycle which meets the requirements of BAT1 criteria (i) to (ix) inclusive along with criteria 
(xiii) for accident management as detailed in and Accident Prevention and Management Plan Fire Prevention Plan.  
 
In relation to BAT1 criteria (xii) for residue management this relates to the management of process outputs and details of how the site considers and 
applies the waste hierarchy, which is detailed in the Technical Plan, Section 6. 
 
With regards to specific criteria identified in BAT2, BAT3, BAT12 and BAT17 these are addressed in the relevant sections below. 

Part 3, Management Plan 
 
Part 4, Technical Plan Section 6. 
 
Part 11  Accident Prevention and Management Plan 
 
Part 12 Fire Prevention Plan 

BAT 2 

In order to improve the overall environmental performance of the plant, BAT is 
to use all of the techniques given below: 
 
a. Waste characterisation and pre-acceptance procedures; 
b. Waste acceptance procedures; 
c. Waste tracking system and inventory; 
d. Output quality management system; 
e. Waste segregation; 
f. Ensuring waste compatibility; 
g. Sort solid incoming waste.  

In relation to each of the points below: 
 
• The site has waste characterisation, pre-acceptance and acceptance procedures which meet the requirements of SGN5.02 and BAT2 as 

detailed in the Management Plan.  The procedure (SMS-002) details checks and requirements in relation to pre-acceptance and acceptance of 
waste streams.. 

• The weighbridge operative makes checks for individual waste information before the waste is allowed onto site information management 
system to track individual batches as detailed in the Management Plan. 

• Software that is associated with the weighbridge is used to logs parameters (e.g. vehicle registration number, EWC code and quantity etc.)   
• OPES MRF 2013 Limited follows a quality management system (QMS) for MRF outputs..   
• MRF operations in relation to waste storage, waste handling and initial processing are detailed in the Technical Plan. 

 
 
Part 3, Management Plan, Section 4.4 and 4.8 
 
Part 4, Technical Plan  

BAT 3 In order to facilitate the reduction of emissions to water and air, BAT is to 
establish and to maintain an inventory of wastewater and waste gas streams, 
as part of the environmental management system 

There are no point source releases to air, land or water associated with the MRF.  The main emissions are associated with fugitive releases which 
are characterised in the Impact Assessment Report and details of the controls and mitigation measures are provided in the risk assessment. 

Part 14, Impact Assessment Report, Section 3. 

BAT 4 

In order to reduce the environmental risk associated with the storage of waste. 
a. Optimized storage location 
b. Adequate storage capacity 
c. Safe storage operation 
d. Separate area for handling packaged hazardous waste. 

MRF operations in relation to waste storage and waste handling are detailed in the Technical Plan. This takes into account the location of incoming 
waste streams, placement of process stockpiles of outgoing product to ensure that: 
 
• storage capacity is adequate for the volume of material being accepted and treated; 
• waste that is oversized is separated and shredded separately or removed for off-site recycling or recovery to a suitably licensed facility; 
• separated material (metals and cardboard) and is stored in skips or bays outside of the building; 
• minimizes the risk to sensitive receptors; 
• minimizes unnecessary waste handling; 
• residence times are stipulated; and 
• potential fire risk is considered and managed  

 
The site does not handle any hazardous waste.  

Part 4, Technical Plan  
 
Part 12, Fire Prevention Plan, Section 2.3 

BAT 5 

In order to reduce the environmental risk associated with the handling and 
transfer of waste, BAT is to set up and implement handling and transfer 
procedures. 

The MRF is operated in accordance within defined operating and maintenance procedures including those aimed at amenity management.  An 
overview of the procedures is provided in the Management Plan which demonstrate the relevant BAT5 criteria have been considered and 
incorporated as appropriate. 
• Handling will be minimised;  
• Bulking of recycles;  
• Unusable wastes will be landfilled or sent to an offsite facility. 

Part 3, Management Plan, Section 4.9 
 

BAT 6 For relevant emissions to water as identified by the inventory of wastewater 
streams (see BAT 3), BAT is to monitor key process parameters (e.g. 
wastewater flow, pH, temperature, conductivity, BOD) at key locations (e.g. at 
the inlet and/or outlet of the pre-treatment, at the inlet to the final treatment, at 
the point where the emission leaves the installation). 

There is no discharge point for the MRF  wastewater consists of contaminated run-off water and wastewater from welfare and office facilities which 
are not associated with the MRF.   Part 5, Technical Plan 

BAT 7 
BAT is to monitor emissions to water with at least the frequency given below, 
and in accordance with EN standards. If EN standards are not available, BAT 
is to use ISO, national or other international standards that ensure the 
provision of data of an equivalent scientific quality. 

N/A – Any rainwater will be collected by the surface water drainage, fall to the interceptor and any wastewater arisings will be taken offsite. 
 
There are no routine emissions to water from the MRF. In the event that discharge of surface water is required the testing will be completed in 
accordance with the landfill discharge consents.  In these instances, water will be sampled and tested in accordance with the relevant EN or ISO 
standards to ensure compliance with consent limits prior to any discharge taking place.  If discharge criteria cannot be met, then water will be 
removed by tanker to a suitable licenced offsite facility for treatment. 

N/A 

BAT 8 BAT is to monitor channelled emissions to air with at least the frequency given 
below, and in accordance with EN standards. If EN standards are not There are no channelled or point source emissions to air, land or water from the MRF.  N/A- 
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BAT Reference BAT Description Response Application Reference 
available, BAT is to use ISO, national or other international standards that 
ensure the provision of data of an equivalent scientific quality. 

BAT 9 BAT is to monitor diffuse emissions of organic compounds to air from the 
regeneration of spent solvents, the decontamination of equipment containing 
POPs with solvents, and the physico-chemical treatment of solvents for the 
recovery of their calorific value, at least once per year using one or a 
combination of the techniques given below. 

N/A – no solvents or similar materials are accepted at the MRF N/A 

BAT 10 BAT is to periodically monitor odour emissions The MRF has a defined Odour Management Plan (OMP) which includes details of odour monitoring regime at the site. Part 5, Odour Management Plan 
BAT 11 

BAT is to monitor the annual consumption of water, energy and raw materials 
as well as the annual generation of residues and wastewater, with a frequency 
of at least once per year. 

Details of the expected annual consumption of water, energy and raw materials is provided at Sections 4 and 5 of the Technical Plan while residue 
management is detailed at Section6. 
 
This includes monitoring of the annual consumption and generation rates and monitoring on a quarterly basis for residue which is a requirement 
under the environmental permit.  

Part 5, Technical Plant, Sections 4, 5 and 6 

BAT 12 
In order to prevent or, where that is not practicable, to reduce odour 
emissions, BAT is to set up, implement and regularly review an odour 
management plan, as part of the environmental management system 

The MRF has a defined Odour Management Plan (OMP) which includes details of: 
 
• controls and mitigations during normal operations, maintenance and abnormal operations; 
• odour monitoring regime at the site; 
• response to odour complaints and incidents. 

Part 5, Odour Management Plan 

BAT 13 
In order to prevent or, where that is not practicable, to reduce odour 
emissions, BAT is to use one or a combination of the techniques given below. 

The MRF has a defined Odour Management Plan (OMP) which includes details of the controls and mitigations to be employed during normal 
operations, maintenance and abnormal operations.  This includes use of techniques such as optimising the residence time associated with 
stockpiles and MRF outputs, and if necessary, employing additional controls such as misting sprays, and deodorisers during abnormal operations 
 

Part 5, Odour Management Plan, Sections 6, 7 and 8. 

BAT 14 

In order to prevent or, where that is not practicable, to reduce diffuse 
emissions to air, in particular of dust, organic compounds and odour, BAT is to 
use an appropriate combination of the techniques given below. 

The main emissions from the MRF are associated with fugitive releases which are characterised in the Impact Assessment Report.   
 
This document also details the controls and mitigation measures to be employed within the risk assessment which reinforces the measures detailed 
in the management plan in relation to amenity management.  In addition  the facility has a defined OMP for odour and defined Dust Management 
Plan (DMP). 
 
Consideration has been given to: 
 
• Ensuring waste is sorted, treated and handled within the contained MRF building. 
• minimizing diffuse sources through reducing material drop heights and limiting vehicle speed on site; 
• ensuring both mobile plant and processing equipment have a high integrity and are subject to daily inspection checks and planned 

preventative maintenance. 
• Using dust and odour suppressions as appropriate; and 
• Maintaining high housekeeping standards. 

Part 6, Impact Assessment Report 
 
Part 3, Management Plan, Section 4 
 
Part 5, Odour Management Plan 
 
Part 4, Technical Plan, Section 5.3.2 
 
Part 6 Dust management Plan  
 
 

BAT 15 BAT is to use flaring only for safety reasons or for non-routine operating 
conditions (e.g. start-ups, shutdowns) by using both of the techniques given 
below. 

N/A – no flare associated with MRF operations N/A 

BAT 16 In order to reduce emissions to air from flares when flaring is unavoidable, 
BAT is to use both of the techniques given below. N/A – no flare associated with MRF operations N/A 

BAT 17 
In order to prevent or, where that is not practicable, to reduce noise and 
vibration emissions, BAT is to set up, implement and regularly review a noise 
and vibration management plan, as part of the environmental management 
system (see BAT 1), that includes all of the following elements 

An assessment of noise impact has been completed to support the Planning Application which concluded that noise levels from the MRF were 
below both existing and derived noise limits at all receptor locations.  This assessment is provided as an appendix to the Impact Assessment 
Report.   
 
Details of the measures to be employed regarding the management of noise and vibration are provided within the Management Measures of the 
Noise and Vibration Management Plan. 

Part 8, Noise and Vibration Management Plan  
 

BAT 18 In order to prevent or, where that is not practicable, to reduce noise and 
vibration emissions, BAT is to use one or a combination of the techniques 
given below. 

Details of the measures to be employed regarding the management of noise and vibration are provided within the Management Measures of the 
Noise and Vibration Management Plan. 

Part 8, Noise and Vibration Management Plan (noise assessment section 
4.2) 
 

BAT 19 In order to optimise water consumption, to reduce the volume of wastewater 
generated and to prevent or, where that is not practicable, to reduce 
emissions to soil and water, BAT is to use an appropriate combination of the 
techniques given below: 
 

The MRF does not use water as part of its treatment process.  Therefore, the only notable water use will be that for dust suppression and welfare 
use.  Water from the drainage system and the wider site water lagoons are used for dust suppression systems. 
 

Part 4, Technical Plan 
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BAT Reference BAT Description Response Application Reference 
a. Water management 
b. Water recirculation 
c. Impermeable surface 
d. Reduce likelihood/impact of tank/vessel overflow 
e. Roofing of waste storage areas 
f. Segregation of water streams 
g. Adequate drainage infrastructure 
h. Detection and repair of leaks 
i. Appropriate buffer storage. 

BAT 20 In order to reduce emissions to water, BAT is to treat wastewater using an 
appropriate combination of the techniques given below. N/A – there are no routine emissions to water from the MRF.  N/A 

BAT 21 In order to prevent or limit the environmental consequences of accidents and 
incidents, BAT is to use all of the techniques given below, as part of the 
accident management plan (see BAT 1). 
 
a. Protection measures 
b. Management of incidental/accidental emissions 
c. Incident/accident registration and assessment system 

Details of the site accident management arrangements are overviewed in the Management Plan and supplemented with a Site Fire Prevention Plan 
and a Site Accident Prevention and Management Plan.  These arrangements include appropriate: 
 
• Protection measures such a site security, CCTV, etc and access to appropriate equipment in the event of an incident; 
• Details of the site emergency procedures; and 
• Details of the procedures to investigate and record such incidents, accidents and non-conformances. 

Part 3, Management Plan, Sections 5 and 6 
 
Part 11 Accident Prevention and Management Plan 
 
Part 12, Fire Prevention Plan 

BAT 22 In order to use materials efficiently, BAT is to substitute materials with waste. N/A N/A 

BAT 23 In order to use energy efficiently, BAT is to use both of the techniques given 
below. 
 
a. Energy efficiency plan 
b. Energy balance record 

Details of energy management arrangements at the site are provided in Section 5.3 of the Technical Plan– these include both energy efficiency plan 
and energy monitoring arrangements Part 4, Technical Plan, Section 5.3 

BAT 24 Reuse of Packaging N/A N/A 
BAT 25 In order to reduce emissions to air of dust, and of particulate-bound metals, 

PCDD/F and dioxin-like PCBs, BAT is to apply BAT 14d and to use one or a 
combination of the techniques given. 

The shredder which will be utilized is described in the Technical Plan which may include injection of water into the shredder as appropriate to 
facilitate dust suppression Part 4, Technical Plan 

BAT 26 In order to improve overall environmental performance, and to prevent 
emissions due to accidents and incidents, BAT is to use BAT 14g and all of 
the techniques given below: 

a. Implementation of a detailed inspection procedure for baled waste 
before shredding; 

b. Removal of dangerous items from the waste input stream and their 
safe disposal (e.g. gas cylinders, non-depolluted EoLVs, non-
depolluted WEEE, items contaminated with PCBs or mercury, 
radioactive items); 

c. Treatment of containers only when accompanied by a declaration 
of cleanliness. 

N/A - Baled wastes will not be accepted at the MRF for shredding nor will waste arisings from b and c be accepted.  N/A 

BAT 27 In order to prevent deflagrations and to reduce emissions when deflagarations 
occur, BAT is to use technique a. and one or both of the techniques b. and c. 
given below. 

a. Deflagration management plan 
b. Pressure relief dampers 
c. Pre-shredding 

The MRF will only mechanically treat metal as part of a mixed waste stream – a visual inspection is needed for removal of large metal items. 
Dependant on nature of incoming waste stream, a pre shredder may be used upstream of the main treatment process. 

Part 4, Technical Plan 
 

 

BAT 28 In order to use energy efficiently, BAT is to keep the shredder feed stable. The amount of waste being put into the shredder will be controlled to avoid unwanted shutdowns and start-up issues. Part 4, Technical Plan 
BAT 29 - 30 These criteria deal with mechanical treatment of WEEE containing VFCs 

and/or VHCs N/A – not accepting WEEE N/A 

BAT 31 These criteria deal with mechanical treatment of waste with a calorific value N/A – not accepting waste with calorific value as defined N/A 
BAT 32 These criteria deal with the mechanical treatment of WEEE containing 

mercury N/A – not accepting WEEE N/A 

BAT 33 - 39 These criteria deal with the biological treatment of waste containing mercury Biological treatment does not form part of the waste treatment processes and therefore does not apply. N/A 
BAT 40 - 41 Criteria for physico-chemical treatment of waste N/A -not undertaking physico-chemical treatment of waste N/A 
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BAT Reference BAT Description Response Application Reference 
BAT 42 - 44 Criteria for re-fining of waste oil N/A -not undertaking waste oil re-fining N/A 
BAT 45 Criteria for physico-chemical treatment of waste with calorific value N/A -not undertaking physico-chemical treatment of waste N/A 
BAT 46 - 47 Criteria for the regeneration of spent solvents N/A -not undertaking regeneration of spent solvents N/A 
BAT 48 - 49 Criteria for the thermal treatment of spent activated carbon, waste catalysts 

and excavated contaminated soil N/A -not undertaking thermal treatment of any waste types N/A 

BAT 50 Criteria for the Water Washing of Excavated Contaminated Soils N/A -not accepting soils for treatment by washing N/A 
BAT 51 Criteria for decontamination of equipment containing PCBs N/A -not undertaking decontamination of equipment N/A 
BAT 52 - 53 Criteria for treatment of water-based liquid waste N/A -not accepting or treating any water-based liquid waste N/A 
Section 6.1 Criteria for channelled emissions to air N/A – there are no channelled emissions to air at the MRF N/A 
Section 6.2  Criteria for diffuse emissions of organic compounds to air N/A – not treating any wastes or storing materials which have the potential to release diffuse emissions of organic compounds to air N/A 
Section 6.3 Criteria for emissions to water N/A -no discharges or emissions to water N/A 
Section 6.4 

Criteria for sorting techniques 

The MRF will deploy the following techniques as detailed in the Technical Plan: 
 
• Manual separation using mobile plant in initial stages and also using a manual picking line which facilitates the recovery of wood, non-ferrous 

metals and combustibles such as paper/card/plastics; 
 
• Size separation using a combination of vibration screens and/or trommel; and 

 
• Overband magnet to recover ferrous metals. 

Part 4, Technical Plan  

Section 6.5 

Techniques identified are: 
 
a. Accident management plan 
b. Residues management plan 

Details of the site arrangements are provided in the Accident Prevention and Management Plan and supplemented with a Site Fire Prevention Plan.  
These arrangements include appropriate: 
 
• Protection measures such a site security, CCTV, etc and access to appropriate equipment in the event of an incident; 
• Details of the site emergency procedures; and 
• Details of the procedures to investigate and record such incidents, accidents and non-conformances. 
 
Residues are not expected to arise from waste processing within the MRF. 

Part 11, Accident Prevention and Management Plan 
 
Part 12, Fire Prevention Plan 
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